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Texas.READ Tins LIST OVE-R- STOP, LOOK. HEAR.
Seven-roo- m house at 4030 Brown St, lot
xl30: if taken at once, $1.00. Call at

place or 'phone Webster 3640.
SCOTT & HILL BARGAINS
1. Swell little bungalow. Just re FOR BALE-2- 67 Evans 8t.

new, modern, oak finish, sleeping porch.
Call Owner. Webster 731

Iowa.
'

THE easiest way to find a buyer for
your farm is to insert small want ad
In the Des Moines Capital. Largest cir-
culation in the state of Iowa, UuOO daily.
The Capital is read by and believed In by
the standpatters of Iowa, who simply re-
fuse to permit any other paper in their
homes. Rates, 1 cent a word a day: $1.25
per line per month; c?unt six ordinary
words to the line. Address Des Moines
Capital. Des Moines. Is,

AURORA' MAY HAVE AN

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA

AURORA. Neb.. Aug.
Aurora Chautauqua closed last night

with the Royal Italian Guards band. This
is the fourth session and the talent was
considered as good as any that have been
here. Among those who spoke were:
Victor Murdock, Ralph Parlette, Rev.

Joseph K. Griffiths, Sybil Sammis Mao
Dermid, James D. MacDermid,, Lincoln
McConnel, James Frances O'Donnel and
the- - Rawels. There seems to be a strong
feeling among the patrons for an lnde-penda- nt

Chautauqua next year,
une.

TWO fine lots, east front. 28th and
Sprague Bts. 'Phone Web. S286.

15.3S3 acres
$.003 unaer cultivation,

10,(00 acres tllable,' $50,000 Improvements,
fifteen flowing wells.
One large teservoir,

$20.00 an acre. No traoing.
W. H. GRAHAM.
, Cuei 0, Texas. ,

NORTH side, nearly new houjs-- ;
one brand new cottage In Dundee; SaOO

down; balance eaey. Phone Web. 70S9

NORTH front lot on 26th and Evans
Sts., $875, from owner, 2572 Evans.

70 ACRES 3 miles pon toff ice; owner,
Robins, at Ogden hotel. Council Bluffs.

Read Carefully
$22,500- -A magnificent, beautiful borne, sooth and eaM front, corner, 100x12$ feet,

beautiful location, delightful view. Very finest possible construction, brick
exterior; handsome living-

- room. lfl xSt, with fireplace, book cases,' etc.;
French door to mosaic tiled screened porch; beautiful dining room, hand-
some built-i- n buffet; kitchen and pantry arranged very fine; five bed-
rooms on second floor, with one t fled bath room; one toilet and lavatory
connecting two rooms, and tiled la ratorjr between two other rooms, besides
lavatory in fifth room; extra hand some lighting fixtures and Interior finish

' and decorations. Ask for complete printed description with detailed floor
plans.

(17,500 Facing Hanseom Park, S84x2C feet, 13 rom. besides bath room and billiard
room, six bedrooms; large, handsome living room and dining room in very
finest quarter sawed oak; library in solid mahogany; all oak floors down-
stairs and finest maple floors up stairs; two complete baths, one tiled, four
wash bowls; two handsome coal g rates. This is the best built and best
arranged frame house in the city of Omaha, comparatively new and in very
pink of condition.

$ 7,500 On West Harney Bt, new, cement exterior,' t rooms, beautifully arranged,
finely finished and delightful Interior; exceptionally well built

Hanseom Park Special

DUNDEE HOME FOR SALE
BT OWNER. ,

7 rooms; strictly modern; quarter sawed
oak first floor; center of Dundee, half
block from car. 'Phone Harney 2256.

Kansas.

KANSAS! why not come to
aas, the state of big

crops, the state that produces lOO.OOO.OUJ

bushels of wheat and where winters are
short and mild. Land cheap. We have
good farming and wheat land from $15

One of New York's Sights.
The New York horse car continues to

be an attraction for sightseers. One of
the objects of many who visit the city

up. or particulars write
O. A. PRICE.

HILL CITY, KANSAS., . ,

FOR SALE In West Farnam district:
Thoroughly modern residence of $ rooms
and bath, south front hot water heat,
combination lighting fixtures, brick open
fireplace, large attic, storm, sash and
screens, cement - walks, attractive
grounds. ' Lot 4Sxl35. Easy payments.
Owner leaving city. Apply on premises,
$612 Dodge St.

WEST Farnam district modern

' . Utan.
$16 TO $25 an acre for farm land that

will raise good wheat, alfalfa, potatoes
and good tor fruit raising; good water;
ciose to railroad town. Have sold thou-
sands of acres to Omaha parties. It will
stand Investigation if you want a real
bargain. - Calr or address

JOHN MARESH,
1217 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

RED RIVER VALLEY Rich alluvial
soil, Ideal for alfalfa and corn. Nothing
better anywhere. We can recommend
this land to well-to-d- o farmers, who want
something really good. Write for infor
mation to the Kansas City Southern Byhouse on Farnam street fine lawn and

cently nnisnea, witn city water, eiee-trt- c

light, nice cemented basement and
;. cement walks. Good-Slse- d chicken" house, with woi-e- wire chicken yard.

Located near 41st and Grand Ave.
Close to $85,000 school and car. Price

l,HK, on easy terms.
2. A little gem of a bungalow,

brand new and finished up In fine
shape; two good bedrooms, nice diningroom snd parlor, city water an dtlec-tri- e

lights, first-cla- ss cemented base-
ment and cement walks. Gol chicken
house and woven wire cnicken yard.
Close to fine school, half bl it from
car, near 41st St. and Grajid Ave. High
and sightly location. P.lce $1,750; easy
terms.

S. Good house, modern except
heat. In splendid repair. Nice east
front lot Handy to car, school, stores,
etc. Located near 29th and Burdette,
in desirable neighborhood. Price
$2,100; small payment down, balance
like rent

4. Elegant room bungalow, entirely
modern, brand new, attractive inside
and out. Pine basement, first-cla- ss

! furnace. - This bungslow Is a beauty.
We'd rather show it than tell about it
in an ad, as printers' Ink comes high.
The location is next to the corner of
22d and Fowler Ave. South front lot
on paved street. Price $3,500; taey
terms.

I. Another swell bungalow, like
No. 4, except the location is southwest
corner of ISth and Laird. Price and
terms the same.

(. Two blocks north of Hanseom Park,
we hare Just finished up a fine square
house of ( rooms and reception hall.
Full cemented basement, feet deep,
laundry tubs and A No. 1 u;iranteed
furnace In basement; also fruit and

.coal bins. Big living roam across the
entire front of house, large dln'rig
room, both In oak. Fine kitchen with
elegant pantry. Three dandy bedrooms
and bath room on second floor. There
are a number of special features about
this house we would like to tell you
about Nice south front lot one-ha- lf

block from Park Ave. car. JTlce,
terms and further particulars upon
application.

With one exception, all of the houses

1133 S. 21st, between Pacific and Poppleton ;take West Side car, Wm. Nicholson, Immigration Agent, 574shade trees, corner lot, offered thisgo .out
month for S3.3aO. Thayer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.ana iook at tms place;; 7 rooms, fully modern, splendid condition. lot SOX

Near 40th on Farnam, m house. Minnesota.modern, ot lot runs through to Har

Miscf llaneoae.
'

A BARGAIN.
220-- a. pasture and bay land five miles

from R. R. station, price $2,500. Another
good, cheap half section four miles from
K. R. station, price $i,000; easy terms.
F. 3. Dtshner. O'Neill. Neb.

ney, fine lawn and shade. : $6,750.
Cathedral district, strictly modern. LYON CO., Minn., farm of 200 A.; good

buildings; all under cuftvation; nest

is to ride in one and experience the
sensation of travelling as our fathers
used" to- - Two elderly gentlemen got
aboard one at the Battery a day or so
ago, taking a seat as near to the driver
as was permitted. "It reminds me of
travelling through the west by stage,"
said one, as the car started, "only this
Is more comfortable." The traffic In
West street socn forced the driver to
jerk the car off the tracks and drive It
around the trucks backing the way.
As it. went bumping over the cobblestones
the two occupants held on to the win- -
dows and stared out. "That sure does
remind one of travelling over rocky
roads in the west," chattered tne speaker.
The two were still In the car when
it reached the Battery again, and made
no effort to leave their seats. "Is there
any particular place you would like t
get off at?" the conductor asked.. "No,"
was the reply, "there isn't It's the first
time that we've been In one of these
horse cars and we want a thorough ex-

perience." New York Tribune.

Sympathetic Burglar.
"I woke up suddenly the other night

room house on Burt street near 40th,
Ctik finish, built 8 years. $3,600. black loam corn land; $7a. Address

owner, H. R. Painter, Marshall. Minn.Tel. Douglas 2526. m Brandeis Bldg.

159 feet, and the owner wonts to leave next week for CALIFORIA AND
SELL BEFORE" HE OOE& J4ke price right and terms easy. Go out
today or Monday and look it over.

$ 550 Near 30th and California fits., a d andy, fine, new, house, beautl--'

fully arranged and finely finished, absolutely first-cla- ss in every particular
and cheap.

I 4.805 On 31st, north of Davenport, a splendid, good, well arranged, nearly new,
large rooms, oak finish. Want an offer. -

5,000Near 33d and Burt, a beautiful home, rooms, hot water heat finest
polished woodwork In sycamore and quarter sawed oak you ever saw; fine
oak floors down and maple up, beautifully arranged, very best of ondl-tlo- n,

handsomely decorated, with lot, 66x160 feet A dandy, good, flrst-cla- as

bargain. Built by owner for home, who is erecting a larger house.

Field Club Home
MINNESOTA.

Write for our Minnesota booklet "C;1
special rates.

DAY & NIGHT REALTY CO..
103 Bankers Life Bidg.,

Lincoln, Neb. .

The best buv In Field club district.
House has 7 laVge rooms and bath room
with shower, billiard room in basement.

SPECIAL HOME8EEKERS' RATES.
First and third Tuesday each month to

southern states; grasp the opportunity to
visit the south and Investigate the pos-
sibilities of six rtchest southern states
traversed by Seaboard Air Line railway.
Rich fruit truck and farming lands can
be secured at low prices.. Crop growing
season 250 to 34a dnys. Two or three crops
rer year easily grown. Excellent climate.
Write today for special literature. J. A.
Pride, General Industrial Agent. Seaboard
Air Line Railway, Suite 358, Norfolk, Va.

large floored attic, first floor finished in
oak, two fireplaces, hot water heat, lot Missouri.

ALL'ABOARD for Conception, Mo., the
57x117, east front, nice shade, an special
taxes paid,, good garage. Might take
some good property of less value as partDundee Dooming division town on the Chicago

Great Western R. R., for land or anypayment, mce lor quicic saie. u,u.
kind of town property or business. If snd thought I heard, a burglar In theBLOCK to car. rooms and barn, mod interested address L. C. Smith, Coocep room. I sat up in bed and that awokeem except heat, $2,401) on small payment non, jet., mo.

my wife."Grant 211 Brandeis Theater. Doug. xw.
Montana.

RUSK I sell the farms that raise the
grain. Come, write, or wire. Special de-

partment for exchanges, Chas. E.
Chillicothe, Mo.

wnat aid she dor
"She accused me. as usual, of having aI WANT lot to build on. will pay cash,

No agricultural section evidences moreGrant Doug. R3X0. 211 Brandeis Theater. burglar bug. Said I'd never hear
burglar if I lived 1,009 years. I said I'd
bet I would. She said she'd bet I

progress and prosperity than eastern Cus LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST.Dundee Lots. ter county. Our soli is of the rich loam
wouldn't. And just then a shadowy formthat produces wonderful yields. I 'naveWe have a few good lots within easy (ship live tock to South Omaha. Bave

nlleage and shrinkage. Your consigntanas to sell from $) to $25 per acre. J rose from behind the dreseer and a
hoarse voice exclaimed: 'He wins.walking distance of the car line that iwe L. Barstow, Baker. Montana.

1can price at less than $1,000 each. These
are about the last of the really cheap lots

ments receive prompt and careful atten
;ion. .

Lire Stork ComraiMtlon Merchants.

mentioned above were built by us, and we
can vouch for their being built right. No.
1 was not built by us, but we can recom-
mend It to any prospective buyer.

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1009. 807 McCague Blk.

70,000 acres Carey land open to entrynow on the market in that locality. on vaiier-Monta- project canal sys BYERS BROS, ft CO. Strong, reliable.tem completed. Payments extend over,PETERS TRUST COMPANY,
1622 Farnam St. Clay, Roblon & Co., 200 Exchange Bldg!fifteen years. Section, famous for grain,

madam.' " ,
"Did you catch him?"
"Catch him? t didn't try. I Just laid

there and laughed and heard him slam
the door and run down the street And,
say, my wife was so mad she didn't
speak to me for a whole day. But I'll
bet one thing."

"What is It?" v
"I'll bet that burglar was a married

man." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I S.00O In the very best part of Dundee, between 49th and 60th, south front, 60x135

feet, with steam heat, new plumbing, new porch, slate
roof. A big snap.

1 5,500 On Capitol Ave., between 60th and (1st T rooms, a dandy, well arranged,
finely finished, with fine sleeping porch, nearly new and In first-clas- s con-
dition.

8.200-- On Dodge 8t, between 48th and 49th, a dandy, well built, fine appearance,
handsomely arranged, 7 rooms, and cheap at the price.

Investment
$12,505 Rental $1,452, near 24th and Dewey Ave., four bricks.

14,30- O- Near 20th and Cass., rental 8.970, three excellent, new, well built
brick dwellings.

$21,000 Near 21st and Chicago, three excellent, well built bricks, rental
' 11,966. consider $6,000 or $7,000 trade.

$2S.M0-Ke- ntal K600, about two blocks north of High School; most excellent, well
built brick apartments, at decided bargain. ,

$35.000-Cor- ncr 40th and Farnam, 13M1S7 feet, facing three streets, six bricks
on one-ha- lf of the ground, balance vacant, suitable for stores or flats. This
is gUt edge. Might take $8,000 to $10,M In good residence or unimproved.

D. V. Sholes Co,

rorage ana vegetables. Write. Clinton, CLIFTON Com. Co.. 322 Exchange Bldg,BARGAIN Hum ft Co., Box 16, Valler, Mont Martin Bros. Jk Co.. Exchange Bldg.all modern house, corner lot; Do yout want .a farm in the Judithhouse .only 3 years old: only $2,250; $750 Co., 159 Ex. Bldg,Basin where winter wheat yields fortycash, balance monthly; located 3227 Corby; LAVERTY BROS.. 13S Exchange Bldg.bushels per acre 7 Excellent openings forlook today and see me Monday. an lines or Dusiness in new towns. ForF. O. mKUSUiJN.
854 Omaha 3at Bank. . D-- 7497. particulars write J. S. Endslow, asst.

secy., Judith Basin Development League, LEGAL NOTICES.nooson, Mont.
Favorite Fiction.

"Void If Detached."
"Old Chap, fcur Vacation Must Have

Agreed with You: You're Looking Fine."

I ,
ONLY $260

Lot 60x160, one block from car, In Wal r NOTICE OF HALE OF IRRIGATION
DISTRICT BONDS.INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES.

FARM and ranch land bargains: Monnut Hill. F. D. Wead, 1801 Farnam St. tec . .tut, 49 11:0 f iibi liruo 1 vg xiana Fddle In My Hands for Sixteen Years!"tana offers great opportunities for landOWNER OFFERS BARGAIN.
Ill health ream res immediate sale; investment, in large tracts. We have a

Oak Chatham Lots

Selling
- Very Rapidly
On account of the low price and all Im-

provements being put In and paid for by
the sellera

$475 to $700
Will buy a fine east or west front lot In
this splendid addition, Just being put on
the market by the Radlck estate.

Sprague Street to
Ames Avenue
20th to 24th

Car lint on two sides; good schools on

rooms; modern; fine corner, near car, 14th number of deals from 6.000 to 20.000 acres.
and Lothrop. call Red w7. Want to get in touch with men who can

Keginaia, I reel soorry for These
People Who Are EeaMek. Don't You?"
, "Desirable Lots in This Subdivision
told on Easy Terms."

"Try Our Corned Beef Hash; You'll
Like It."

handle deals of this size, either by purBARGAIN.TELEPHONE DOUOA9 4,fcU-91- 7 CITT NATIONAL BANK BLDX3.
cottage with dug cellar, good

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Directors of the Kimball IrrigationDistrict has declared its intention to sell
and will tell thirty thousand dollars $&i
too), par value, or any smaller amount,of its bonds heretofore issued, dated July
1, 1911, at the office of said board on thecorner of First aud Chestnut streets in
Kimball, Kimball county. State of Ne-
braska, on Wednesday, the 4th lay of
September, A. D. 1812. at the hour of
twelve o'clock noon.

Sealed Proposals will be received h n.

cviase or by organising syndicates. More
money will he made In Montana lands In
the next five years than has been made

well, one year old; lot 40x133. Price, $aoo,
If paid In cash, call web. W. the Hook and Got Away." Chicago Trib- -

in any other state In the same time.
Write us for lists, nartlculars. etc. ThoFOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.

ACCOUNT OK FATHER'S J5EATH
AND FAMILY BROKEN UP. O. W. Kerr Company, Minneapolis, Minn. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Large house, 2 aores of land;
abundance of fruit; good well; located In

... Nebraska.
EASTERN NEBRASKA BARGAIN.

boarrt at their said office tor the pur-
chase of said amount of bonds or anv

Deads filed for record Ausuit 24, U1I:
C. H. "tow to W. H. Bliaeny, lots 4 sad

I, block 10, Wttsrloo., 5 (jM. P. OTJoiuwll to B, A. Serena U lot
IS, block 4. South Omihi Park mA l

live northwestern Missouri town of $.000.
'Phone Doug. 1067. Address J 676, Omaha Splendid stock and grain farm of aboutboth sides. Where can you beat this In part thereof until the day and hour

named heietofore, at which time the said
board will open the proposals and turnFOR SALE Bee. . 300 acres: close to Pierce: land laysOmaha? A. C. Wakelty to J. J. Goo. lot 15, block

slightly rolling; plenty of pure water; fineAot quickly If you want one of these MAP OF OMAHA STREETS, Indexed. w, Mnwooa Far. South Omaha 1the purchase of tl'.e bonds to the highestsoil) adapted to alfalfa, corn and wintermailed free on application. Charles E. responsiDie Diaaer or oiaaers. the board,
however, reserving the right to reu.--fwheat; all fenced and cross-fence- d; fine

8. J. Knudsea to H. 8. Knudseo, thi lot U,
block 1, Bedford Place 1

Halting t Heyden to O. L. Meltck lot I,
Williamson Co., Real Estate," Insurance,

iota.

Norris & Martin

,
Well Built Homes

Choice Location
Terms Easy

Look at 8911. $817 and 4113 North 20th
street boulevard; 6 good slsed rooms,
plenty of closets, bath room and sleeping
porch, largo living room and dining room

itiniahed in oak and decorated; one house
has sand finished walls tinted through-
out; cupboards in kitchen and 8 go id

; sized bedrooms, besides sleeping porr.t
and full basement; cemented foundation
.running clear down and constructed of
Ibrluk and hollow tile; best of plumbing
and furnace guaranteed; legal lot full

idupth to alley; large Maple shade trees;
mo paving to pay in front of lot Thee
ihouses will be open tor Inspection today
from 8 to ft p. m. Be sure to iook at them;
then see us for terms and prices.

Phone Douglas 1016.

new house and other Improvements. If any or all bids.Rentals, Care of Property, Omaha. desired can take a small farm as part Diocit t. ureirntoa Height
J. N. Crawford to L. A. Crawford, lot 4,SEE US for houses in all parts of city. pay. This farm will be sold at less priceDoug. 4270400 Bee Building. block 1. Oakhuret Park s. Wthan adjoining farms - as the owner IsWe have cottages and bungalows that can

be bought for small payment down, bal M. Pivonka to V. Kulhonek. f6S tttt, of wVi
lot 10, block IS. ImDrovement Auociatlon.. ! (.4

Dated August 12. 1912.

By order of the Board of Directors.
THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION DIS-

TRICT
(Seal) By I. 'S. WALKER, President
Attest: Fred R. Morgan. Secretary.

, . A12u21t

forced to sell, write tor full particulars,
Box 203, Norfolk, Neb

Six-roo- m house, newly painted, new

furnace, new plumbing, all ready to move

Into, paved street
ance like rant.

DEUEL &. HANKINSON. . P. Malady to-J- . 8. Meyer, lot 1, block'
PLATTE county farm for sale; Wi

201 Paxton Block. Doug. 2877.

CLAIRMONT
ADDITION

FOR SALE By owner, one strictly

miles from Monroe; rolling land; , fair
Improvements: good neighborhood: Dries.BARGAIN Buy of owner, 1008 N. 2tth

fit. two blocks from Cuming. 15 minutes I1C.0OO. Address William Webster. Colum-
bus, Neb.

s. ners add tm
U F, Bruenlng to J. E Crawford lot 22,

ort Hill Park add t.tot
H. O. Grore to M. MoAndrew, lota It and

17, block 54, Benson Mt
Hasting a Heyden to Clay Miller, lot, 1 In

replat of Wook I, Collier Place add.....-,.- . S5
H. A. Scott te 1. F, Mulligan, part lots t i

and I, Mock P, Lowe's add

The Persistent and Judlciaus Use offrom postofflce: cottage, rooms and
summer kitchen; water, toilet cistern, MUST GO 4.800 acres Nebraska land:modern house, with bath, fruit

cellar, pressed brick foundation, sodded
Newapaper( Advertising is the' Road to
Business Success. ''" ' ;tlS an acre; will take one-ha- lf in trade,For Price gas In every room, nice porch and yard;

sickness cause of selling. 'Phone Red
$911 or address J 661, Bee.

small amount of cash snd will make
reasonable terms. Central Realty Co.. 5S0

818 Omaha National Bank Bldg,

Payne Slater Co. Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.I HAVE a client who wants to buy a
4 or house in Florence. Will pay Farms'Farms Farms$200 down: balance monthly. 1. 1. vogei,
416 Karbacn JJlocK.- -seeClose in Homes

$8,000 for ed
Driving distance of Omaha: bargains.

Let us show you the goods. All sizes., FOR SALE-4-ro- om cottage, with sum-

mer kitchen, partly modern; lot 65x133;

east and south front lawn, screened sleep-
ing porch, cement walks from two streets,
latest design of electric light and gas fix-

tures, oak finish on first floor and maple
and yellow pine on second; paved street
and faces on Deaf Institute car line. Is
handy to Benson car line. This house is
located at 45t'h and Miami Sts., northwest
corner, 3 blocks from school and church,
OPEN FOR INSPECTION TODAY. You
should see this bargain. This is no real
estate property and it is built of the best
lumber throughout. In fact, there Is
nothing like it in the city for the money.
Price. $i.S0O; terms. For further Informa-
tion call Webster 2099.

pt.ces, an terms.
ORIN 8. MERRILL.shade tree, fruit trees, grape vines; gooastory, m bouse, 4 blocksswest

of City Nat Bank Bldg., having hot
water heat and located on eaat front

location. Call web mi. 4ot is. umr Rooms 1213-12- City National Bank Bldg.

. REAL ESTATEAlfred C. Kennedy 40 ACRES, GREELEY COUNTY, Ne- -lot, 67x190 ft. This house Is built of
the best material and would make an FARM RANCH LANDS FOR SALB BRASKA. '

$40 acres, 4 miles north of Greeley: 6- -
.. ideal rooming house. Owner has room house, barn, 38x40; well and wind

moved from city, only reason for sell mill, corn crib and other outbuildings; all209 First Natl Bank Bldg. fenced and cross-fence- d; CO acres in al-

falfa; 400 acres broken altogether; $70 an
acre.

ing. This property is priced low for
, quick sale, ownefv having . refused

$10,000 for it several times when he

Alabama.

SOUTHERN ALABAMA LAND FOR
SALE-Pr- lce $4.00 to $8.00 per acre. Lo-

cation: Near Grand Bay, Satsuma, Cal-

vert and Mobile on railroad. WHY PAY
BROKERS, $40 to $50 per acre? Buy di-

rect, save middle man's profit. Address
Y 142. Bee.

Telephone Douglas 722.
- GALLAGHER & NELSON.

48$ Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Nebdid not care to sell.

George k Company
! 902-1- 2 City Nat Bank Bldg.

' 'Phone D. 7B6. r ,J
CHEAP NEBRASKA LAND.

Can. offer 640 acres, Section 33, Tdp. 18,Australia.
Range B2. near Redington, Morrill county.
Neb., where wneat is yieming to

VICTORIAN GOVERNMENT bushels and oats will go 50 bushels' an
acre. Corn, alfalfa, potatoes, hay and

IRRIGATED LANDS. tiaatures immense, over uow acres is
smooth plowable land, mostly second bot-
tom. Only $14 an acre If sold quick. PumpTracts from 2 to 200 acres on 31V4-ye- ar Here is what

Dundee Homes For
Sale

8013 Capitol Ave., 8 rooms, In
excellent repair: first floor finished In
oak floors, beam celling, fireplace, large

kin Creek uana to. iteainMion. ricn.- -

Mr. Spencer did:
payments; price $35 to $65 an acre; set-
tlers can pay off land at any time and
become absolute possessors,; abundant
supply of water; climate same as Cali-
fornia; lands close to thriving towns with

RECEIVER'S SALE.
The building at No. 121$ Far.

nam St., wlllle offered for sale
at public auction, at S:30 p. m.,
Tuesday, August 27, 1912. by the
receiver of the Farmers and Mer-
chants Insurance Co. Said sale
will be held on the premises and '
will be for cash to the highestbidder subject to the confirma-
tion of the court, the right to
reject any bid being expresslyreserved.

The property to be offered Is
a three-stor- y brick building lo- -
cated on the west one-thi- rd of
lot six 6, in block one hundred
twenty one (1215, in the City of
Omaha, Neb., having a frontage.on Farnam St. of twenty-tw- o

(22) feet and a depth of one
hundred thirty-tw- o (132) feet.

A statement of the Income
from this property will be fur-
nished upon application to the
receiver.

This sale offers an Opportunityto the investor to acquire a
highly desirable piece of busi-
ness property on Farnam St In
the retail district

For any additional Information
desired address

CHARLES T. KNAPP.
Receiver of the Farmers and

Merchants Ins. Co,
Office

F. A M. Bldg., Lincoln Neb.

choice Improved farm, close
In. $11,000. Will rent for $700. 190-ac-re

Improved farm 2 miles out. $6,500. Will
rent for $V. Terms. James Pearson,
M oorefjeld. Neb.

I ?nnfsv V. Mr. Spencer, an Iowa
farmer who had been baffled

bv Iowa weather and uhnc.
coat closet, full oementsd basement with
furnace heat; second floor finished in

Why Pay Bent?
cottage with large parlor, dining

room and kitchen; pedestals between
jparlor and dining room: two nlos sleeping
rooms, with fine bath between:
plumblnir and combination lighting fix-
tures. This house has oak floors in every

Including bath room, pantry and
efrlgerator room. Stairway to attic.

Nice cemented basement, with a good
(furnace and outside eellarway. Cottage is
located on level south front lot with a
fine lawn and with rear end of lot fenced
In for garden. Price, (2,300; $300 cash; $23
per month.
American security company,

Formerly Shlmer & Chase Co.
BOS 8. 17th, Bt. Doug. S887.

Open Saturday evenings until p. m.

free schools; government wants settlers.
Write to government agents: Peck-Juda- h

Co., 687 Market St., San Francisco, for
full particulars as to fares and conces-
sions offered to settlers.

JLMUiiMC71
. ...... .. j iwJV

family needed a, change of cli-
mate. hOUCht 40 arr nf tV,i.

white enamel with maple floors: three
bedrooms and bath; only half block from Mexico.
ear line; paved street; fine fruit trees. i Sacramento Valley land theOwner leaving city reason for selling. same kind we are offering to those

who wish to come with us. He put18 acres of it intn alfalfa anA hn..k.
price, js,m

George & Company

17,000-ACR- E grazing? tract- - of well
grassed land In New Mexico, requires
$8,000 cash tov handle, balance clear pro-
perty and terms. Half smooth; sur-
rounded by immense outside ranges
which It commands. Also 2X000 acres
similar to above, requires $15,000 cash. bal.
a nee clear property and terms. Price,
$2.50 per acre for either. Address T. D.
Hosmer, Paxton hotel, Omaha.

f300 worth of hno-- TViaPhone D.T56. 902-1- 1 City Nat. Bk. Bids. , - - - o ."..vwiiuaM.

California.
GRID LET Irrigated colony land at $75

to $160 per acre; good land, plenty of
water; thickly settled district, with good
schools, adjoining town of 2,000. Easy
terms. Write for illustrated booklet
Homeseekers' Irrigated Land Co., Grid-le-y.

California.

n II --lii r-s-, t.serosa im win ne marirprpn ail f m usrtrth fifk
and had ?1,$00 worth left. He

his alfalfa natrh nA53,200
$5,000 worth of hogs the third year onHanseom Park Dist. North Dakota,

A SNAP
me tarm
, Marketing loes is a simple matter in

the Sacramento Vallev. Thev ma k

: Near New Cathedral
Handsome, new, modern five-roo- m

cottage, finished in oak, birch and
(maple, with every convenience, . and
Btrlctly up-to-d- to the minute.

. Price, $2,400, on terms of $850 cash
and balance monthly or quarterly.

MUST BE SOLDNew, elegant six-roo- m cottage on
35th Ave., one block south of Hans Owner must selk this enables us to

NEED EIGHT PEOPLE
to fill my special Pullman, which leaves
Chicago over the C. A N. W. Hep? 4 I
have Just purchased the Rancho de La
Flores, 3.009 acres, in the bvautlCul Sacra-
mento valley. While I nee led only 2.000

acres, I bought the entire ranch to get the
bottom price. I will part with the bal

For sale or trade, let) acres improvedeom Park; full lot; oak finish; com
will fatten fa$ter and IfI
grow into dollars Iquote bargain prices on the following

sold on the land or they may be driven
to the bank of the Sacramento River and

there loaded on barges to be floated to
land in Emmons county, North Dakota,
Good house. 24x2S. with concrete l!ar,properties)

1702 South 28th St.
plete every way. :

Armstrong-Wals- h Co. barn, 28x60 feet; windmill and 30 barrel a quicker on eur 7tank: fenced and 100 acres under cut aan r rancisco. jay tnis plan they arrive
in line rnnrlition Thv ll ins ,

coum iroot ioi, two diocks irom c ar- -
car, :i .". ., ',

riam B Alfalfa Farm :. .1. IMttvation. Crop this year will bring $1,000.ance In tracts from 10 acres up Puce,jiyier loss. nu a. inn Bt. a nounn live weicrhf. It ia ntir.l.,nouse, not ana com water, bato.
gas. closet, furnace, corner lot on paved NO better soil in Iowa or eastern Ne-

braska Price $30 Per acre. Terms given.
$13 per acre. There Is room for t'.rt.t
more congenial people in ojr Pullman... fin xuau viiig " aiou vu,

Tyler 1536. 210 8. 17th St,
Owner: W. J. Traver, 705 Omaha Nat.' . w.v,.. . v.. . vm attic I 1 tv.9,

$2,40. House alone could not be built for nartv. who would like, to wee th- - ranch,
Bank Bldg., Omaha. .I have a plan wheroby the trip car te4d,lW.

, , o -- - " VH...VIJ ,aiuicto pasture quite a number of hogs to the acre
during the summer and still cut the alfalfa

for bay.'
With these possibilities you will realize

that in acreage . ;

Sacramento Valley
titan they would laI in any of toe lit
Eastern State. Ijg ;

made without exprue. I. M. Hoyt, OUs' thicken Farm With Chickens, Oregon.Bldg.,-Chicago- .' .Good Building Lot
2th. htMn WAAlumrtH Bvanil. nA DELIGHTFUL Oregon; famous SuthCALIFORNIA FARMS FREECow and Crop Thrown in,

v r J V $2,500.
' erlln valley wchard lands offer wonderHickory St., 60x142 feet, asphalt paved for you and a fortune too. In the glorious

California-Orego- n country. 'Also cheap Twenty s Plenty- -ful opportunities; illustrated literature,ueei. i,wv. want oirer.
Above properties are to Je sold and

Sold oulck. If lnterMittM n f.n maps, prices and particulars free. Lusei acres, house: full cement base irrigated and unlrrlgated lands. Finest
Fruit Lands In the country on easy terms Land and Development Co.. Ltd.. St.

Paul, Minn.make terms. Forty's a Fortune"

For Exchange
One good leved quarter of land, all

under cultivation, Vi miles N- - E. of
Red Willow Co., to exchange for

a home here in Omaha: want one about
16,000, free from Incumbrance, as the land
is worth it: corn on this land this year
will make close to S.OOO bu.

Loland & Wiley, (

Phone H. 8707. 445 Bee.
' ' ;

Georgia Ave Lot
"

Offer Wanted :

$0x143 east front on Georgia Ave. (80.
29th St.), between Pacific St. and Popple-ton Ave. Eastern owners want to realise.
What's your offer?

The Byron Reed Co,

GARVIN BROS.
854 Omaha. Nat. Bank.

foatfc Dakota.

ment; barn, chicken bouse, fence and
' Well: grapes, cherries, currants and

Itrawberrles; fine crop.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.

Formerly Shlmer 4 Chase Co.
t 8. 17tb St Doug. SS87.

Open Saturday evenings until p. m

that will make you big money. Fine cli-

mate, water, markets, railroads and civil-
isation. Ask about new town of Falrport,
California For full Information write
Land Department

Ry. Co., Reno, Nevada.

. ; Hog raising is one of the most profitable industries
in the Sacramento Valley owins: to the bountiful' yieldof alfalfa, the mild winters and the long growing season.$200 Cash

FOR SALE ISO acres good farm land:
40 acres broke, balance all tillable; ?
mile from Dallas and I miles from
Colome. Price. $40 per acre, payable
$1 .500 cash. $1,600 March 1. 1913; $2,400
March L 1317. Address Box 16. Daila.

. D. '

balance of 4750 In payments of $14 per
month buys a good cottage all in

inc nmiRcia rc waning mr yuur prouUCIS yOuT SUC- -
cess depends on your efforts, with rio limit to the results

you may accomplish. If you'll, work, you win.good shape, located 1930 N. 36th St., boule

,
- Colorado.

: Famous San Luis Valley,
' Colorado. Snap.

10,000 acres In famous San Luis valley.

'. sv I fit

A SPECIAL
:' BARGAIN

Owner will sacrifice beautiful home at
( rooms and reception hall, built I years,
'lest material, well built; I fine lots, hedge
fence, lawn, fruit, cement walks, fine
k&m and chicken house. Come and see
rr!s at once and make an offer. JS21 No.

kith Ave. Phone Web.

I HAVE several big bargains In South
Dakota prairie lands at as low as $1$ per
acre. Land values Increasing rapidly
here. For particulars address C. A.
Guernsey. 3503 33d avenue south, Minne-
apolis. Minn.

If you would come face to face with

opportunity, we urge you to act now.Colorado, price $10 per acre; requires $16,- -Both phones. 212 So. 17th St. 000 cash, balance clear property and
terms. A fine colonisation proposition.

vard running on the west only three
blocks to Harney car. v

$200 CASH
balance of $850 In payments of $15 per
month buys a good cottage, rent-
ing for $14 per month, located 2621 Bur-
dette St, two blocks to N. 24th St car
line.

; BIRKETT & TEBBENS,"
423 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4764.

IN THE FEW YEABS YOU ARET. D.Address Hosruer, Paxton Hotel,
Omahs.

farm for sale; well Improved;

FINE APARTMENT HOUSE 8ITE-A- iso

FINE RESIDENCE LOTf-S-- in .

FIELD CLUB.
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT. '

. Easy terms. . .
Splendid location.

tS Omaha National Bahk Bldg

DEEDED Indian Land. Indians need
money, selling cheap. Perfect title. Land
was first choice by white supervisors.
Near railroad. Easy terms. Write P. B.

Rosenberger, Mobridga, 8. D.

PAYING US FOR THE FARM the profits
, from it will pay you. If you do not under-
stand why conditions aTe so different in'

10 miles from R. R. town; terms. Ad-

dress owner, J. L. Thompson, Burlington,
Colo.

.Northern, California, write today for fullA BARGAIN SO acres wild land In

Hyde Co.. South Dakota, near Hlgnmore.
TOUR own price and terms. 1 E. tt of S. W. vf good soil.

FRONTING HANSCOM
W. PARK. ,

Eight-roo- m modern home, located In the
finest piece of ground around the park,

- luj ft. frontage on 32d Ave. IS ft deep;
lias 29 fine trees, beautiful lawn and
Hglitly view. Owner leaving city. Price,

vKwo. , 11,000 cash, balance easy. . The
J tround alone is worth this.

BEMI&CARLBEBG CO.
S10-3- Brandeis Theater.

Ceorsrtsvi ;

GREAT. SOUTH .GEORGIA.
Traversed br the"

house, owner says salt 1 xrA
information. , :

;

KAHN IRRIGATED LAND CO.
Price $1,200.00; $500.00 cash, $300.00 Dec 1st
and $50C.()0 March 1st D. Harberts,GRANT. 211 Brandeis Theater. Doug. 83t0.
Stevensvtlle, Mont

Seven Room Modern
' $3,000

Lot 60x100; oak finish; sewer;
water; bath; gas and electric lights;
furnace; one-ha- lf block from car.
4019 Nicholas St.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
210 S. 17th St. Phone Tyler 1636.

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

KAlUKUAlJ.
Lands adapted to the widest range offine horn, near Strehlow apart-

ments; all in finest repair; make offer.
. ,: Wf .:.r

EIGHTT-ACR- E farm for sale. With
crop.- - All t.:e money crone of the south

Dept. 101, 137 South IV Salle Street, Chicago,
or II. LANCASTER CO.,

' - 636 Paxton Block, Omaha.
F. D. Wead. 1S01 Farnam St. plentifully produiel For literature t. eat

ing wan tnis coming country, its soil,
clunate, church and school advantage.

I houses, 1 stables, 2 wells and a good
fence; SO acres cleared, the rest second
growth timber. For 32.C0O. Half cash and

I NEED THK CASH!
And will sell my cottage. 3321

Franklin St. at a price that will make a
12 per cent investment Call and I'll

write ,

Meepiiig Porch Nice Lawn
- f :.."Xt-Co- od mcdem, steam heat
I ..i dry. lawn cement walks. 17u N. Sfitb.

It Thsma Owner, Webster tm, J.

W. B. LEAHY, DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent

AILA.MA. GA. . .J
half, four years at ( per cent For fur-
ther Information write, John Hoetferle,
Park Falia, via. ,.

FOUR fine lots in Morningslde addition,reasonable. Webatec 40 , .prove It C. L Vf. Scuta.


